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f The News of Catflbonitale.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Delaware find Hudson Railroad.

.Tralm lcito IMiboiitUlc at ell)' station i (ob

iCvl Rrranlen ind Vllkc.vllnrre--fi.0- 0, T.OJI, 8.00,
p.m. 10.01, 11.21 n. m.t i.uo, i. ,"0'
coo, r.wi, 10.01, 11.00 p. in.

Htin.Uv train 1ojo at 8.S0, 11.21 . m.l
t.ttS, B.Al), 8.00 i. in. , . v,.. vl'or Albany, s,.rJtoS.i. Mniilrcat.
Knslnnil pofnH, etc.. T.W '' tM ' '"'

or'Lyniott ntl llounJale, 7.2-- '. 1J.M '"!
s.fil. n.i:i p. in.

Huntlay tinltu irnvc Wd.uiurt uJ lloiicJ.ilc

Trjiiii"irVc it 'clitlioniljtj 'rn" XV.,.lh,",Ii'."S
niul Sefaiitoi'i f..llo: o.Sfl. a.s7.
n.. in.! h!.:i7, 2.0(1, :i.l.l, t.23, 0.0S, ,7.01, S.ill, U.ol,
11107 p. in,) 2.1)1 n. 111.

, Siind.iv trulm uirlvc ot 0.2. J, lii.i 12.10, .Mil,
4.M, (1.29, ll.SU p. in. .

Bumlav IiiIik iiiiIip ol Cathomljlc fiom uy
rourt niul llntirjildlr lit 12.17 iiml 7.5. p. in.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Si'plriiilicr 17. l'U,

Tulm Icive C'arliotiiUlc for guiunlmi nt ..0(1 a.'
In.; 4.IKI p. in.

Smiilav Ir.iuu ill 7.00 a. m.i 0.0(1 p. in,
Trillin liMU- - Ciilinmlnle fur point nollli at

11.10 a. in. On Siiwliy at il.lt a. in. IiuIih
InuIiik nt 11.10 a. in. Mirk il.i.ui anil 0.10 u. in.
SiiiiiIj.h nuKc ifiiiiirclloiH lr New V'il, (fun-wal-

rlc.
Train tin ir linni Soranlo'i nl 11.10 . ' i'"p. in.! from point', nollli. 4.00 . m. Sunday.,

from Amnion at 0.10 ,i. in. ami 7.t"i p. m. !

,liom C.ulosla at n.OO ., in.

Erie Railroad.
.inn!! si. linn.

Tra'm lu illy ljtliiti, tMilmtuUli'.

ri rnt SnmLivj at 7.w a. in. ami 4.: p. m. fur
Runill ah'l Slncvi'lt; at .:'! a. t I illy t"- -

ipplhitf Mtnil.nl, for llliinlMiniuii. inaliliiB
r.r N'pu York illy nml Iturfaln. ami at

(i.l'I,p. in. for Siian.tifliai.iia, making .oiiiiirtlwu
for luilnK

Smid.iy unliM ut ').'" a. in. for Sii'ipivliaiina.
villi urxinn council Ion', aiol U.- -7 p. in.. Willi

conned ion.
Traill! .nri(-- at ?.V. a. in. ami I. IS p. in.

Sumlnyi at ..W a. ri.

MAXWELL'S DISASTER.

former Well Known Carbondnlian

Badly Injured in Explosion at
Carthage, Missouri.

There will be painful surprise among
iTiirhonduliuns when they are apprised
of the disaster that befell James Max-
well, it former town.siuan. and one (if

the moat popular citizens during his
residence in Carloni!a!i

Mr. Maxwell, whoso home Is now In
Carthage, Mo., whence his family
moved a few years ago, was Injured In
an explosion of a dynamite slitll the
middle of last week. A Jiiete of the
phcll iieiietriited Ills Intestines and,
while the fragment is In a datiReious
place, the sui'seons who are curing for
Mr. Maxwell seenu'd hopeful after the
happening, that there would he no
complications.

In its report of the condition of Mr.
Maxwell, a Carthage paper of ti few
days ago, gives encouraging news. It
says:

'James Muxyvell, who was Injured
hy a dynamite shell explosion Thurs-
day evening, is resting easy and there
Is a hopeful view taken of his case in
spite of the fact that the piece of brass
shell has not yet been taken from his
abdomen.

"The particle of shell Is not larger
than the top of a small shirt stud. It
penetrated the intestines and then
dropped Into the abdominal cavity,
thus malting It hard to locate. It may
become encysted and never do any
harm.

"Last evening his temperature was
normal and his pulse regular. There
Is no immediate cause for alarm, and
it may be no unfavorable symptoms
will arise. Drs. Wise and Ketcham
are giving Mr. Maxwell every atten-
tion, niul say there is reason to hope
for a favorable termination."

The legion of friends of Mr. Maxwell,
to whom the knowledge of his mishap
will be regretful news, will be sure
to express prayerful wishes for his
recovery.

Mr. Maxwell was engaged In the
restaurant and saloon business in le

for years and just prior to his
departure for the West he was like-
wise engaged in Jermyn.

BREAKER BOILER EXPLODES.

Blow-u- p at aMurrin's Fall Brook
Breaker No One Injured.

Wlmt some persons would call a
lucky accident occurred at the Fall
Ilrook breaker, owned and operated by
John Murrin. nml located on thp moun-
tain side near the Falls In Fell town-
ship.

The holler which furnishes steam to
the breaker blew up, making a noise
thnt resounded through the mountain
gap and causing a little fright and
apprehension among the occupants of
tliL scattered houses along the country
road. Considerable destruction to the
breaker property was the consequence)
of the explosion, but happily no one
was Injured. One man was struck
with a board, hut did not sustain any
Injury. Luckily there were no wagons
being loaded at the time, as Is the rule,
and no one was In proximity to the
scattering boiler.

The breaker was Idle yesterday, but
Mr, Murrin Is arranging for a new

. engine and expects that the Intetrup-Mlo- n

will bo only brief,

A Good Ice Yield.
T James Cumevho qctuples the prup.

rty of P, F, Bovine,
"of this city,, loca'ted. in' Greenfield, had
"n good yield of k'g.froin tho pond that
"is on the land. Thirty tons were hnr-vest-

and stored In his Ice house this
week, Tho lee has an average t'hlck-,nes- s

of 18 Inches,

Meetings of Tonight.
x William II, Davies post, Grand Army
Pof.tho Uepubllo. ,

Pioneer' Castle, Knights of the

v. Fidelity conclave, IlnptiiKophs.
Carbondalo lodge.Knlghts of Pythlus,

w "

P Frnnkio Cnxpenter Company.
cfM'f'ptnitcr, advance representative

Hotel
will serve

Grape-Nut- s
If you ask

Order the food served dry
and with cream to pour

i over It.

m&&&&x$&&i)&i&&&zz&xf&

of the Frnnklo Carpenter Stock com-pan- y,

was In the city yesterday, ar-

ranging for tho nppcarnnco of the
which comes to tho Grand

next Monday f6r otto week. This com-

pany Is playing nt.tho Academy, lit

Rcranton this week, and has received
Mattering notices in the theatrical col
umns of the dally papers or inui cuy.
Manager llyrne hopes la provide' a
uplendld week ot entertainment In this
company.

THE, FAIR .

Night of Enjoyment Despite the
Wild Night Outside.

The Columbia Hose company fair re-

opened last night niul. considering the
Inclemency of the weather, the crowd
was exceptionally large. The dancers
had the Hour to themselves nil evening
and they enjoyed the many excellent
numbers until the closing hour.

The following programme was car-

ried out: Cornet solo, Prof. Ackcrman;
violin solo with piano accompaniment,
Joseph Loftus (L.vdla Lottus accom-
panist): coon song and cake wall.',
.Maxwell Sisters. ,

ICach number came In for lis share
of applause. An excellent programme
lias been arranged for tonight. To-

morrow night the fair closes, and sev-

eral articles will be chanced off, among
them the 525 In gold hud the $10 worth
of laundry. The door prize for last
evening and for the following two
evenings Is a chance on a gentleman's
or ladles' diamond ring. Tomorrow
night the Crystal Flic company or
Jermyn will be the guests of the local
firemen.

NEWS FROM SIMPSON.

Items of Interest to Renders in Fell
Township.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert AValkor. Mrs.
Nicholas Glynn, the Misses Anna Ward,
Margaret lleenan and Messrs. Thomas
Corby. II. G. Wilcox, William J. Henley
and Thomas Mcllale made up a party
thnt enjoyed a slelghrlde to Crystal
lake on Sunday. They spent the day
at the Crystal Inn.

Miss Jennie Whyte, of Is

the guest of her ' cousins, the Misses
Holmes.

Thomas Corby made a business trip
to yesterday.

Miss Maine Brennan has returned to
her home In Hazleton, after a pleasant
visit with Miss Margaret lleenan, ot
Cottage street.

Miss Fdith Boyle has returned to re-

sume her studies at the Slroudsburg
Stale Normal school.

John Council. John Owens, AV. J. Ed-

wards and S. K. Bronsou have gone to
Scranton, where they have accented
positions with tho Oxford Coal com-
pany.

HAD NO WORK.

No Appeals nt First Meeting of the
Board of Revision.

The board of revision and appeals
held its llrst meeting of tho year In
the select council chamber last even-
ing. This was about all thut It did,
for no appeals came in. it was the
meeting set for the hearing of objec-

tions to assessments on properties in
the First ward, but there was nobody
to protest. Tiie Inclemency of the
night probably had something to do
with this, and for ' this reason the
board decided to heat- - appeals tonight
from the First ward, as well as the
Second ward. This will give ample op-

portunity for a hearing for those who
were prevented from attending by last
night's storm.

Select Couneihiien Thompson, Man-nlo- n

and Davis- - and Common Coun-
cilman Thompson were present at the
sesslson. Common Councilman Thomp-
son was chairman, City Clerk Moon
filling the position of secretary.

OMAR CLXJB DANCE.

A Smart Subscription Affair Set for
January 31.

The Omar Hocial Club, which con-
ducted a smart subscription dance a
few months ago, have arranged for
another affair of the same character.
It will take place In Burke's hall on
Friday, Jan. SI, and will, perhaps, be
a brighter success than tho first so-

cial. The Mozart orchestra, the best
organization of musicians In the city,
will provide dance music. The floral
decorations wllj be by Wade, while
a committee from the club will carry
out a scheme of color decoration to en-

hance the nppcarance of tho hall.
The dance will undoubtedly attract

the younger society In great numbers,
while there will be a number of guests
from out of the city. The patronesses
are Mrs. B. A. Kelly. Mrs. I A. Car-
roll, airs, J. A. Kelly, Mrs. J. W.
White, Mrs. .T. V. Loftus, Mrs. A. F,
Glllls, Miss Katherlue IJace, Miss An-
gela Hlrs.

PRODUCTION OF "HIAWATHA."

A Fine Entertainment Provided at
the Grand, Friday Night.

Mrs. Juniata Salisbury Is In the city,
attending to the details of the produc-
tion of "Hiawatha," which will bo giv-
en at tho Grand on Friday night, for
the benefit of the Sunday school of
Trinity Episcopal church.

A delightful evening's entertainment
of song and dialogue Is promised In
this production. Tho young people of
Trinity church have given soveral
splendid entertainments, none better
having been produced In this city by
tho smaller folks, AVith this In mind,
and tho additional assurance that the
participants have entered Into the
piece with exceptional enthusiasm, tho
patrons of the enterprise can expect n
treat.

Some Choice Seats Left.
Though the advance sale of seats

for Ellas Day tonight has been the
largest In the Smith-Sing- er course,
there nro some choice seats left, which
should he applied for before tonight,
If those who are exceedingly anxious
to see Day would he saved from dis-
appointment.

It Is decidedly ussurlng to see such
nu advance sale, us it Mould be dis-
appointing if Day would not be greeted
with a large audience, as his work la
highly meritorious. It will be some-
what of a novelty to Curbondallans,
nnd It will bo nu risk of Judgment to
predict that u better pleased attdlencu
wll not assemble In the Grand this
season, This prediction Is based on
what several Cavbondallans say who
have seen and enjoyed Day and who
are competent to pass Judgment on tho
quality of his entertainment. Tito
characters ho presents are such us ure
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seen dally in every community nnd
they nro presented with nnd
a. naturalness that Is seldom exhibited
In the work of the ordinary clinrncter-Is- t.

OBITUARY.

MItS. EL1BA A. CAniVroN, aged 49

years, n native of IMke county, this
state, und a resident of Carbondalo
about eight years, passed away Mon-
day at 17 Archbnld street, after a lin-

gering illness. During her residence In
Carbondalo, Mrs. Carlton won many
friendships. She is survived by two
brothers, S. L. Carlton and Lyniaii C.
Carlton, nnd one sister, Miss Ellen It.
Carlton, nil of this city, and with whom
she lived.

The funeral took place yesterday
morning. Services were conducted nt
the house by Hew A. V, Chaffee. The,
deceased was taken to Sterling for
burial.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. M.
ltomlch will take place this morning at
the home, In Prompton. Services will
begin at 10 o'clock. The deceased will
reach hero at 12.2C, over tho Delaware
and Hudson, and will be laid at rest In
Brookslde cemetery.

TO SECURE QUARTERS.

St. Aloyslus Society Arranging for
Rooms A Ladies' Auxiliary.

The St. Aloyslus Total Abstinence
society Is nrranglng for quarters which
will be dedicated to the uses of the
organization, meetings, debates and
the like.

At present the society uses St. Hose
hall for Its meetings, but this arrange-
ment Is not satisfactory. There has
been a desire for a long time for quar-
ters which could be called a home for
the society, and this has grown Into n
demand since the organization hns In-

creased In vigor and strength. Hence
the appointment of the committee that
Is now endeavoring to locate suitable
rooms.

The society is also considering the
formation of a ladles auxiliary and a
battalion.

Costumes for Masquerade.
K. M. Burin, of ITonesdnle, will be at

the American house today nnd tomor-
row (Wednesday) with a line line of
varied costumes for patrons of the
masquerade ball of the Germania
singing society, which will take place
AVednesday night. There will be a
great collection of make-u- p for those
who desire the best effects.

Miner Injured.
John I.uscot, a miner In one of the

Forest City mines, was caught by a
fall of coal while at work yesterday
and had his leg badly crushed. He
was taken to Emergency hospital, this
city. Ills Injuries are not dangerous.

' Mr. Krnntz in Town.
Andrew Krantz, formerly connected

with the local brewery, but now owner
of a like industry in Elmira, N. Y.,
was In town yesterday renewing old
friendships. Incidentally, he was cul-
tivating a local market for the pro-
ducts of his brewery. -

Waite Company Coming.
Edward S. Daly, representing the

AVnlte Comedy company, was at the
Harrison house last night. He Is hero
arraning with Manager Byrne, of tho
Grand, for the company's appearance
here a few weeks hence.

Funeral of Michael Price.
The funeral of the late Michael Price

took place yesterday from the residenco
on Fallbrook street. After a high mass
In St. Hose church by Rev. George
Dixon, burial was made In St. Rose
cemetery.

EVENTS OF TONIGHT.

Ellas Daly, characterlst, In the
Smith-Sing- er course, at the Clr and.

Columbia Hose company fair, Burke's
hall.

Installation of officers of Fidelity
conclave, Improved Order of Ilepta- -
sophs, in Cambrian ball, by Distrlci
Deputy AV. L. Allen. Smoker and en- -

tertninment after the exercises
Germnnla Singing society's anmtal

masquerade In Germania hall North
Main street.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Dr. AV. AV. Fletcher had as his guests
on Mondny evening the members of the
class taught by him In the Sunday
school of the Presbyterian church.
There was music and refreshments.
Harrison Tyler, of Scranton, gave sev-
eral nlano selections that, greatly
pleased the gathering.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wellington
Hobbs, of Cemetery street, a daugh-
ter; to Mr. and Mrs. William AVrlsht,
of Canaan street, a son.

Mrs. II. J. Hockenberry, accompanied
by her sons, Raymond, a student nt
Syracuse university, and Myron, who
attends Dickinson Law school, at Car-
lisle, will leave about March 1 for d,

Ore,, where Professor Hocken-
berry Is superintendent of schools. Tho
well wishes of sincere friends In Car-
bondalo nccompany the family to the
west.

The new iet of odlcers of Washing-
ton camp, No. lion, of this city, was In-

stalled on Monday night by District
.President G. F. Pellett, ot Scranton,

Dairyman Clarence Drake has pur-
chased the property of Contractor AV,

A. Reynolds, located on Thorn street,
Mr. Reynolds bus taken up his home In
Schenectady, N. A'. t

Dr. Jesse AVugner, a Carbondnlian,
who recently graduated In medicine, Is
visiting ninong friends hero. He Is con- -

NOW IS THIS T1MK

Seasons change. We can't
change thtini. We can't pre-

vent the coming of cold and
damp airs.

Hut we can prevent the sore
throats, the'eoughs, colds and
lung troubles by taking Scott's
Emulsion. Nothing does more
to make the tender throat
tough, Nothing gives such
strength to weak Jungs,'

Don't take risks when it's
easy to be safe. Now is the
season for taking Scott's
Emulsion in season,

We'll unit )uu a little tu try, if you t,Vc.
SCOTT & IIUWKU, ) l'wrl itrtel, New Ytuk.

sldering opening an ofllce In this city
and locating here.

The chicken-coop- s of Fred AVngncr,
Joseph Riga nnd John Santannn, on
tipper Hehnonl sheet, wore visited by
dogs on Monday, who killed twenty-nin- e

hens.
George AAr, Hughes, ot litis city, Is on

a tour through AVnyne county, Install-
ing the officers ot the councils-o- tho
American Legion ot Honor. ,

Tho fifth birthday anniversary of
Margaret and Louise Mellon, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. 0. AV. Mellen,
which occurred on Monday, was hap-
pily observed ot tho Mellen home, on
Spring street, by tho little friends of
the happy daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Mellen. Among the games the most
popular was the "peanut hunt," the
prizo being won by Marlon Munn.
Those present were: Carolyn Uttrdlck,
Ruth Evnns, Emma Colemnn, Dorothy
Reese, Martha Watt, Genevieve Clttrkc,
Dorothy AVonnucott, Elizabeth Cough-ll- h,

Helen Flannery. Lois Reynolds,
Edith Mnldfeldt. Helen Bronson, Lois
Bennett, Doris Rowlson, Helen Rtunrt,
Dorothy Colvllle, Jessie Colvllle, Mar-
lon Munn, Romaine Munn, James Mc-
Millan, Clinton Hart, Maurice Orchard,
Paul Wheeler, Rexford Reynolds, Paul
Hitler, Chester Patterson and Hnrold
Burdlck.

THE PASSING THRONG.
AA E. Klrby was In Scranton yester-

day.
Alex. Harding, of Shamokln, Is visit-

ing in Carbondale.
P. T. Rellly, of Scranton, was In Car-

bondale last evening.
Miss Julia Newcomb was a visitor In

Archbald Inst evening.
P. N. Fuller, of Avocn, was a Car-

bondalo visitor yesterday.
Detective Mulvey, of AA'llkes-Barr- e,

was In the city yesterday.
"Will C, Moonoy, of Scranton, was a

visitor In Carbondale yesterday.
C. S. Seamnns, of Scranton, was reg-

istered at tho American yesterday.
'A. D. Edwards, ot Olyphant, made a

business trip to this city yesterday.
Attorney Charles It. Pitcher, of Scran-

ton, was In Carbondalo last evening.
Miss Beddoe.of Scranton, is the guest

of Miss Stella Morgan, on Eighth ave-
nue.

Miss Maine Charlesworth, of Scran-
ton, called on friends In Carbondale
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Pitts, of Scrnn-to- n,

were the guests of friends In this
city yesterday.

' G, AV. Stout and T. J. Banno were
among the Scrantonlans registered at
the American yesterday.

AV. II. Logan, manager of the Scran-
ton ofllce of R. G. Dun & Co., mercan-
tile agency, was In the city yesterday.

Sister Mary Alice, of St. Cecilia's
academy, Scranton, is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCann, on
Sand street.

Stanley Simrell, tho new assistant
superintendent of this district of the
International Correspondence schools,
was In Carbondale yesterday. AVith
him was George Brlggs, of Honesdale,
a solicitor for the schools.

JERMYN AND MIYF1ELD.
At the coming election, Mr. Thomas

Kiefer, a well-know- n resident of the
Second ward, w.lll seek the office of jus-
tice of the peace, at the coming cau-
cus. Mr. Kiefer has previously held
the ofIlca:nd therefore is familiar with
the duties, and If elected will no
doubt make an ideal squire.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson colliery will receive their pay
on Friday.

There will be a vaudeville entertain-
ment in Enterprise ball tomorrow even-
ing, under the auspices of the Ladles'
Aid society of the St. James Episcopal
church.

Mrs. Mary Burdlsh, of the East Side,
is confined to her home with Illness.

Rev. Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,
called on friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Depew, of Lanes-bur- o,

spent the past several days as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
AVhecler, of North Main street.

The condition of John Cahaney, ot
South Second street, who is confined
to his home with pleurisy, Is un-
changed.

George AVoodworth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George AVoodworth, of Third
street, Is conllned to his home with ill-
ness.

Mrs. AVIlllam Dunn, of North Main
street, was a Scranton visitor yester-
day.

Mrs. Sewurd Button, of Avoca, and
Miss Sarah Johns, of Providence, have
returned home, after spending the
past several days with friends here.

Mrs. E. J. Pryor, of Second street, is
ill.

OLYPHANT

At a regular meeting of the vigilance
committee held at Million's hall, the
following candidates registered for tho
offices: Auditor, William Scrlven, for
three years: school director, Thomas
Weaver, three years; constables, Jo-
seph L. Davis, three years und David
Tlnsley, three years; judge of election,
Morgan Evans; Inspector, John Stud,

Tito Republican primaries will be
held Thursday evening between the
hours of I und 7 o'clock, at tho regular
polling place.

Rev, John O'Donnell was u visitor at
Wllkes-Burr- e yesterday.

An exceedingly pretty wedding was
that- - which at 0 o'clock last evening
united Miss Bertha Friedman and
Charles Baldlnger. Tho ceremony was
solemnized at the Water street syna-
gogue by Rabbi William JacobowItK,
of New A'ork.asslsted by Rabbi J. Tall-ma- n,

of this place, in the presence of
a large gathering ot friends of the
young couple. At precisely the time
appointed the llower girls, Misses
Fanny Friedman, Rebecca Jacoby,
Fanny Weiss, Esther Goodman and
Fanny Hueleschman, attired In pretty
white dresses, proceeded up tho aisle,
followed by the bridesmaids, Misses
Sarah Sehenner und Dinah Raldlnger,
Then came tho bride on the arm of
Jacob Roseufeld, the beat man, They
were met at tho itllar by the groom
and groomsmen, Max Maskowlta and
Abe Friedman, when the knot was tied
according to the Jewish ritual. The
bride looked very uttruotlvu In a gown
ot grey lansdowne with lace trimmings
and carrying a bouquet of bridal roses.
The bridesmaids presented a charming
appearance In similar costumes, Af-

ter tho ceremopy it reception wus held
In Ruszky's half, where a bountiful
wedding supper was served to the
large company ot guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Baldlnger will reside ut this place,

The members of St. George's Episco-
pal congregation will stn'e a chicken
supper in the Edwards' building In
Blakely, next Tuesday evening, from
6 to 8 o'clock, Tickets, 25 cents.

John Doud, of New York, has taken
possessslou ut the Union hotel on
Luckuwanno, street,

J. AV. Grunt, of Jermyn, was a call-
er In town yesterday,

Rev. David Spencer, D. D., Is us- -
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"THE PAIN" FELT &Wrl
LIKE A KNIFE WX'VPIEROINO- - MY WWjt - mg$

I LTTNGrS." wW0 S jl JPi
Coughing until the veins in the pllljfcC''' nv ' Juii

forehead . bcoiii to swell to the WW' ' "T" V aM !ifvfs
bursting point, tho cyca seem bulg- -' lis '(it i mM&S' MM

j v ing from their sockets nml every W'' W(h, ilJyJwiwM'-- i jm
i ' muscle of tho body seems knotted '-- Wll IffMJmy

in tho struggle ngninst tho par-- , . 'i''k?
oxysin. Then, falling back in tho TO J mk SlmWfltif
chair, tho sufferer gasps for air
nnd feels the pain like a knife
piercing the lungs..

tMlffl48TCB ,mm

The most pathetic struggle over miylo against disoaso ia when disease attacks
tho lungs. Other diseases may cauao as much suffering, but the Buffering ia

not so palpablo nor so pitiful as this struggle, from which doctors so often
stand aloof, dcohtring that thcro is no help and no cure. Bcoauso medical
skill lias so often proven helpless when the lungs aro diseased, thero is a dis
position in many of those

u-i

who

the tho of

tho fatal termination of consumption as a foregone conclusion. Tho suffcror loses
heart and gives up hope, and can hardly be induced to try new means cure.
This is tho Avorst possible attitudo of mind for any sick porsdn, and it is entirely
unjustified by facts. In

pulmonary

examinations
various causes, physicians havo found timo and again the healed scars of tuberculosis,
proving that at one time tubercle had attacked tho lungs and tho had been
cured. That ia evidence enough that tho hopeless view of lung diseases is altogether
wrong. Side by Bido with that fact put another yet moro important: Thero
thousands of people living to-da- y in the full enjoyment of health and actively
engaged in tho duties of life, Avho th'at they havo been perfectly and perma-
nently cured of lung diseaso by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
They had all the symptoms of consumption : cough, bleeding of the lungs, night-sweat- s,

emaciation, etc. In many cases tho local doctor, and sometimes
two or three doctors, declared tho diseaso to be consumption, and very often tho
sufferer was pronounced incurable. Yet these people were perfectly and perma-
nently cured by tho use of "Golden Medical Discovery," Did they really have con-

sumption ? The doctors said so. The symptoms said so. But in any case they had
obstinate coughs and bleeding lungs ; they were emaciated and weak, and were
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery."

"I was very Gtck indeed," writes Mrs. Mollie Jacobs, of Felloti, Kent Co., Delaware, "and
our family doctor said I had consumption. I thought I must die soon, for I felt so awful bad.
Had a bad cough, spit blood, was very short of breath; in fact, could hardly'get my breath at
all sometimes. I had pains in my chest and right lung, also had dyspepsia. Before X took
your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets,' I was so weak I could not sweep a
room, and now I can do a small washing. I worked in the canning factory this fall, and I feel
like a new person. I believe that the Lord and your medicines have saved my life. I was sick
over two years. I took thirteen bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and four vials of
Pr. Pierce's Pellets."

Can man or woman read the above letter and not feel that thero is hope of cure for
lung diseases in the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery? If Mrs. Jacobs'
cure were a solitary case it would still bo a hopeful augury for any sufferer.
Hut so far from being a solitary case, it is only one of thousands, and only one of
tho moderate cases, too. Thero are cures to the credit of "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " which would bo incredible if it wero not' for the faot that tho persons cured
aro living witnesses to tho wonderful curative powers of this medicine. For exam-
ple, there's Mr. Cornelius McCawley, of Leechburg, Armstrong Co., Pa., who was
given up by doctors and friends to die of consumption. He had eighty -- one
hemorrhages spitting up five pints of blood at ono time." It took
forly-tw- o bottles of "Golden Medical Discovery" to euro him, but he was cured
and is to-da- y sound and well. That's an extreme case and shows what has been
done by the use of the "Discovery" when tho conditions wero most hopeless.

"Some two years ago I almost a helpless victim to that dreaded disease consumption,"
writes Mr. Charles Pross, P. M., of Sitka, White Co., Indiana. "I was confined to my room
for several months; my friends and neighbors had given up all hope of my recovery, until one
day a friend advised' me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and after I had taken
the contents of the second bottle I began to improve. After I had taken six bottles I was, I
honestly delivered from the grave and entirely cured. I am now a strong and hearty
man. If you want to use my name in recommending your wonderful medicine to the world,
you may."

If you are suffering from weak lungs, obstinate, cough, or any form of
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stating Itev. Thomas de Cruelty, who
is conducting revival services at the
Jucksun Street Uaptlst church in Hyde
Park.

TAYLOR.

The lteptibllcan primaries of this
borough were. held on Slonday between
the hours of 4 and 1 p. m. Following
are the successful aspirants: norough
ut largo Justice of the peace, James P.
Law; auditor, Adolph Urwelder. First
ward For councilman, William Jdnesj
school director, three years, William
Jacobs; ono year. Obadlah Day; con-
stable, Jtlchard Morris, Second ward

Councilman, John It. Johns; consta-
ble, Leslie Third ward
Councilman, James .Morris, Jr.; school
director, Dr. AV. II. Olmstead; consta-
ble, William Price. Fourth ward
Councilman, William T. Kvuns; school
director, James S. Rvansj constable,
Michael Strlne. Fifth word Council-
man, John P, Thomas; Bchool direc-
tor, Tallie GilllUhs. Sixth ward
Councilman (two elected), II, K, Har-
ris, John Hodge; school directors (two
elected), W- - U, Thornton, Simon Getts;
constuble, N. S. .Shannon; assessor,
John Proper.

This evening tho Sunday school class
of S. J. Phillips, of the First Welsh
Congregational church, will conduct
their entertainment nnd social at the
church auditorium. The following ex-

cellent programme has been arranged
for Uio occasion; Address, by chair-
man, Hey. J. J,Jenklns; piano .selec-

tion, Piof. D. K. Jones; solo, Mrs.
Kills Wilson; recitation, Miss Uranlu
Tubus; duet, Messrs. Jones and Tubbs;
phonograph selection, Homer Jones;
solo, Arthur Morgans; selection, fe-

male party; recitation, Mrs. Hannah
L. DanleU; selection, Watklns'fapilly;
solo, Rllsa Edith Wutklns; recitation,
John K. Kyans; phonograph selection,
Oomer Jones; recitation, Mlsa Lydla
Jones; piano selection, Prof. D. K.
Jones; recitation, Miss Jennie Jones;
solo, Pdeluird Wutklns; recitation. Miss
Ulanche Williams; phonograph selec
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tion. Comer Jones; recitation, Miss
Nina Olmstead; solo, Miss

recitation, Miss Davis;
recitation, Master Oscar Morris;

Watklns family. Doors open
7.30 o'clock, programme commences

nt S After the
the members will he served a supper

the church basement. Tickets,

Chester Iteese wns tendered a recep-

tion on Mondny evening In

hall, Those present greatly enjoyed
with many games pro-

vided, At a hour the guests
were served with dainty
In attendance were: Misses Uthel
Iteese. Nichols. Otitic

JUne Richards, L. Cnllmugh, Cor-

delia Cora Matthews, Kdlth
Coombs, Kthel und O'Horo. May
Williams, Leah Kvuns, and
AV. Toole, Joseph Lloyd Dalley,
Charles Powell, Chester Iteese.
Shttlthles, Iteese, William Mor-

gans and Kdwurd Hooper.
Kdgar Stone accepts tho Is-

sued through The Tribune on Monday
to shoot K. J. a pigeon match.
"Will meet Jones at
on Saturday evening to post forfeit at
s sharp,

A large number tendered
',. V. a surprise ut
his home, on Hickory street,
evening, the occasion being Mr.

thirty-sixt- h The
evening was pleasantly spent by
present. Mr. wus the re-

cipient of many gifts from
his f

K. S. Jones left yesterday for Trini-
dad, where life has a lucrative
position.

A large number of the members of
the local chapter, Order of
Star, were at Scranton yesterday,

u convention of the order,
Tho following have been duly regis-

tered with the ylgPanco of
tho First wurd: For council. O. D.
Hartmunj Homer Eng

m
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who have died from
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lish, W. AV. AVutkins; constable, Fc--

Snyder, T. V. AVarreu
Hrlggs; Judge of election, AV.. H. AYal-ke- r;

Inspector, AVilllotn Jnyne.
The following candidates have regis-

tered with the vigilance committee, of

tho Third ward: --StiUjJey-Newton,

O. A. Holford, Frank Da.vls,
AV. G. Sears, Miles Male; school direc-

tor, John Stephens, John E. Williams;
Justice of the peace, George
J. Williams, D. T. constable,
Leonard Curtis; high Frank
Martin, David Lee, John Deswlck;
Judgo of election, Thomas Swales, A

Inspector, Hobert Crals.
Tho borough fathers mot in special

seslou Monday night and discussed
water matter pro and con. Tho matter
was placed In the hands of tho borough
attorney, J, F. Ollroy. Yesterday iv

settlement was effected and last even-

ing tho electric lights shone forth with

renewed splendor.
Advertised letters at tho Peckvllla

postofuoo: Harry Smith, Johan A'jitd-It- a,

Knl c. slHuuan, AVuslI

U. M. :

The Homo Mission of 'thfl

Primitive Methodist church will meol

at the home of Mrs, AVIlllam Rqw

tomoirow nftcrnoon at 3 o'clock,
Tho Cathollo Meutual a'stio-elati-

will Install ottleers this evenlmj

ut their regular meeting.
Rev. Moore Is Visiting

In Pottsvllle.
Mlsa Nettle Druffner Is the

her aunt, Mrs. Charles ol

Mrs. James Jehu has returned to liei
home In Jermyn, utter several days'
Visit with her daughter, Mrs. Seward
Mutton. s,

The Daughters of St. George jvlli
meet this evening. J,

Stops the Cough
and Works Off tho Cold. 5

Laxative Tablets ci)ri
a cold In day. No Cure, Kay,
Price '.!5 cents. it

disease wuicn invueu consult,
Pierce, letter, All correspondence is held

as private confidential. Address
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

Accent substitute for " Golden Medical Discov-
ery." is "just as good" for diseases
the blood

copy of tho bast moetaptt ntodlcal wofIc, Dp
Oommon Sonso Medical Advteap

This great work, containing than a
thousand largo pagos and over sovon

Illustrations, sont of
pay expanse mailing ONLY

one-ce- nt Sop tho cloth-boun- d
volume, op for tho book in
papop oovopsm

Address: V, Buffalo, A'

Olwen How-ell- s;

pella
se-
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o'clock.
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cents.

Heese's

themselves the
seasonable

refreshments.

Jessie Hheln-Iinr- t,

Owens,
Alice

Messrs,
lllglln,

Louis
Etigeuo

clinllengo

Jones
Kiulerlhie's hotel

o'clock

PECKVILLE.
of friends

Tlnltlepaugh party
Monday

Tinkle-puugh'-

birthday.
those

beautiful
rlends,

Col.,

Eastern
at-

tending

committee

school director,

f

accept

Spangenburg,

Councilman.

Smltht.D.
Lewis;
constable,

Pentecost;

Szlnsonask,
Mace, Postmaster.

AVOCA.
society

Jlenetlt

James frlendi

guest ol
Stegmnler,

AVIIkes-Rarr- e.

10
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